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APPENDIX A
Number Employed in Elementaryand
Secondary Education
PUBUC SCHOOLS
The chief source ofinformation on the number ofteachers is
necessarily the Biennial Surveyof the United States Officeof Education. The reportednumber of teachers, principals,and
supervisors, the basic series,requires adjustment. It is thesum of teaching positionsand principals and supervisorsin recent
years, and the sum of teachersor teaching positions and princi-
pals and SUpervisors inearlier years. The distinctionbetween positions and employeesseems clear, but throughout theperiod when both are given,the same number isreported for both classes in more than halfof the states(in ig6). It is not known whether thenumber represents positionsor employees in these cases. Since inat least some cases it probablyrefers to positions, the number inteaching is underestimated:the number of teachers runs aboutio percent higher than thenumber of positions in New York, forexample. Only positionsare reported in recentyears, and this change impartsa downward bias to the series. The series usedhere consists ofsupervisors and principals plus 'employed'teachers,1 plus also teachersin special schools.
Moreover, the series forprincipals and supervisorsseem unre- liable. Some fluctuationsin state dataare given in the adjoining
PR! NCIPALS
1930 1932 1934 Arizona 17! 176 California 2,741 i,oa8 Iowa 281 465ao Maryland 206 204 Texas 6,849 2.571 2.672 table. Nothing hasbeen done tocorrect these figures sincethe obvious year-to-yearchanges in classificationwere apparently off- set in good part by changesin the reportednumber of teachers. The numbersreported in administrativeoffices also defy credi-
PROFESSIONAL ADMINISTRATErspwys
1926 1928 1930 1932 Mississippi 1,444 1.676 1,902 187 Idaho 126j,6j 177 380 Arizona Gi 153 71 Pennsylvania 500 1,300 1,111 I .232 West Virginia 305 5902,077 421 1The lormer twoare estimated from the latterbefore 1920.
64bility. In ii '42, when reports were relatively complete and
detailed, there were 20,518 professional employees. There does
not seem to be any tolerably accurate method ofestimating the
number for the entire period.
PaOFS&SIONALEMPWYFES
The statistical work of the Office of Education has been unsa-
tisfactory in many respects, as the foregoing examples may suggest.
The Office does not fully distinguish the figures it estimatesfrom
those it collects (for example, in recent Surveys it does not state
that school erirolhnent by grade in Rhode Island isestimated)
The descriptions of statistics are sometimes misleading(as when
a figure is given for thenumber of "full-time equivalent" college
teachers which, in sg8, included 28 percent of such teachers not
reduced to a full-time basis). The preference for medians over
means (which makescombination of data so difficult) has been
shown in many studies, and is indeed pervasive ineducational
statistics; the practice of reporting open-end classes infrequency
distributions is equally popular and deplorable. Thegeneral
practice of obtaining almost universal coverage on someseries
biennially, rather than devoting the same resources toless fre-
quent surveys of wider scopesupplemented by annual samples,
has severely handicapped the studentof education. The delays
in publication have been great: by June i, 1949,for example,
only one chapter of the Biennial Surveyfor 1945-46 had been
published. improvements are now beingmade in the statistical
work of the Office; it is to be hoped thatthey will eventually
include a thorough reworking of the mostimportant series for
at least the last five decades.
PRIVATE SCHOOLS
The number of teachers in privateschools is based upon the
Bienn,al Survey, but obvious understatementsafter 1918(e.g.,
fl 1934) are corrected byestimating the total from thenumber
of teachers in Catholic schools.Teachers in elementaryschools
in 1905 and 1915 are interpolated onthe basis of the trend in
their ratio to public school teachers.The early years are probably
underreported. This suspicion isstrengthened by the enrollment
figures: in 1920 the Biennial Surveygives a total for all private
schools that is 227,000 less thanthe enrollment in Catholic
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State ollices of education 1,885
Superintendents 14,949
Other professional employees 3,684
Total 20,518schools. The datain the Surveyimply alsoa higher student. teacher ratio inprivate than inpublic schools inigoo. and a lower ratio in1920. Enrollment in1940 was 2.6 million, ofwhich 2.3 million were inCatholic schools.
COMPARISON WITHTHE POPULATIONCENSUSES The decennialCensus of Occupationsreports teachers (except for music, dancingart, etc.) and theirnumbers may becom- pared with thosegiven in Tablei of the text. Theagreement is not quite as excellentas the figures suggest.The Censuscategory
-
includes businessschools,governesses, administrativeofficers, cor- respondence schools,vocational schools,and, ofcourse, unem- ployed teachers.The Census figureshould thereforebe 5 or io percent higher thanthe Office ofEducation figure, butis riot in the first threedecennial Censuses.Nevertheless, the Censusdata confirm thegeneral findingsfrom the BiennialSurvey.
PUL1C NONACADEMICEMPLOYEES There areno continuousor complete dataon nonacademicem- ployee of publicschools (andeven less informationfor those of private schools);the BiennialSurvey, forexample, startedto report numbers onlyin 1938, andonly a third ofthe states reported in thatyear. The moreimportant categoriescan be roughly estimated:
i) Janitors.The BiennialSurvey figures for1938 can be'blown up' on thebasis of teachersin reportingstates, to yielda total of 112,000.The additionof carpenters,painters, etc. raisesthe total to120,000. Alternatively,payrolls arereported in theBi- ennial Survey,and averagesalaries can becalculated fromthe salary tabulationsof the NationalEducationAssociation (avail- able backto 1g2), and dividingthe former bythe latterwe get about 109,000.Both are probably
underestimates, sincepart-time workers areincompletely reportedin the BiennialSurvey and the second procedureyields only'full-time equivalent'employees. 2) Bus drivers.Using the 'blow-up'of BiennialSurvey data,the number in 1938was 91,000. Usingthe numberof school buses (given in BusFacts) multipliedby theaverage number ofem-
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1900291029302930 1941) Teachers (thousands)
Population Census 440 595 752I,0441.056 Biennial Survey 480 594773 9851,015ployees per bus (as given in the igCensus of Motor Transpor-
tation) yields 87,000 employees.
) Other (nurses,attendance officers, clerical help, etc.). From
the salary tabulations of the National Education Association a
ratio to teachers can be estimated, to yield about,000 other
employees in 1938. A 'blow-up' of the 1941-42 Biennial Survey
datas which are more complete, yields a slightly larger figure
for 1942.
It appears. therefore, that full- and part-time employees num-
bered about 250,000 in 1940, or a quarter of the number of
teachers.
Estimating the number of janitors from payroll data, the ratio
to teachers appears to be fairly constant since 1925.Using the
ratio of drivers to buses to estimate bus drivers, the numberdrops
to i,000 in 1924, the first yearin which an estimate of the
number of buses is available, and the number may be presumed
to have approached zero duringthe first World War. In the
roughest of fashions these and other considerations suggest the
following estimates for nonacademic personnel: in 1900, one-
eighth of teachers (or 6o,000) ; in 1910, two-flfteenths (or8o,000);
in 1920, one-sixth (or i i,000); in 1930, onefifth (or 2o0,000);
and in 1940, one-fourth (or 250,000). But the figures are sodubi-
ous that only two conclusions aresafe: the number has always
been large, and it has been rising morerapidly than the number
of teachers.
APPENDIX B
Effect of Legislation on Enrollments
Two types of legislation have served directly toincrease the pro-
portion of older children attending school:compulsory school
attendance laws and laws fixing theminimum age for employ-
ment in various industries. Thefirst compulsory school attend-
ance law was enacted inMassachusetts in 1842. Many states
joined this movement in the last quarterof the century, and by
1900, 32 states and theDistrict of Columbia had some sort of
legislation requiring school attendance.The last of the remaining
i6 states (iof which were in the South) hadpassed compulsory
attendance laws by 1919.
It is very difficult to summarize brieflythe requirements im-
posed by these laws. Idaho may serve as anexample: attendance
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is required ofchildren from 8 to i8(inclusive) for thefull school term, butexceptions are made for thildtnwho (a)are 15 or older and hasecompleted the 8th grade; (b)are older and whosc helpis neceary tosupport themselvesor their parents or "where it wouldbe for the best interestof such child to be relieved from theprovisions of this article";and (cj whose bodily or mentalcondition would interferewith regularschool attendance Seeralstates waive the requirement,if the child must walk more than2, 2.5, ormiles to sdiool;mans' states exempt childrenover a certain minimumage or school grade who have emplosment;and exceptionsare sometimes madefor chjlthen of widowspages in legislatures,etc. Theseexceptions base beenwhittled down throughtime; consequentj.,the corn- parison of legislationin 1900,1920, and 1940(summanzed in Table A) probablyunderestimates the growingscope of these laws. Moreoverthe minimumterm of schoolattendance required in uoowas usually very short;2by 1920, 36states required attendance for theentire schoolyear; and in5940 this require merit was Universal
TABLE A





5 7 2 i6
3 29 3i 17
2 8
6 Numof states
49 49 Mean age ittslates with laws 154 16.
Along with theincrease in themaximum age ofcornpulso attendance hasgone a wideningprohibito on childlabor. The laws are toodiverse to besummarized in aneat tabulation but it is easyto convey animpression of thegreat expansion ofthis form ofcontrol between1900 and 1940. Inthe early"ear, 6 states had no legislation,
13 prohibited onlywork in mines, prohibited onlySUCh employments






























1940 every stateexcept Wyoming had a minimum ageof 14 or
more forwork in the broader class offactories, mines, and
mercantile establishments.in6 states the maximum age for
compulsory schoolattendance is higher than the minimum ageat
which a child canwork in a factory or store, and inall except
one of theremaining states these ages areequal.
iis tempting to leap tothe conclusion that these lawshave
been very effectivein promoting school attendance.The percen-
tage ofchildren 15-18 inclusiveenrolled in school was closely
related in 1940 to themaximum age of compulsoryschool at-
tendance (Table B).in both urban andrural-farm areas the
absolute level ofenrollment was higher in stateswith higher
maximum ages forschool attendance, and fell lessrapidly with
age. But thecausal role of legislation isnot so easily determined;
the data in TableB are consistent withthe views both that
legislation compelshigher enrollments and that stateswith high
enrollments pass lawsthat reflectthe more basic conditions
leading tO high enrollments.Tii B
Average by Statesof Percentage of ChildrenEnrolled in Schools
by Age and MaximumAge through whichAttendance
was CompulsOrY 1940












Of course bothinterpretations contain sometruth. We can
cite at least twokinds of evidence thatthe laws tend toincrease
enrollments. Enrollments arehigher in cities withhigher ma'"-
mum ages ofschool attendancethan in other citiesin the same
state.3 Again, a jumpin public schoolenrollments is often
3mDelaware, for example.the maximum age isi6 in Wilmingtonand i7
elsewhere. The effect onthe percentagesenrolled in school is dear.
ACE OFCHILDREN
15 i6 17 i8
WilnUngtOfl 9.3 76.3 8.8 34.5
















apparent immediately after a highercompulsory age isset.4 On the other hand ifwe classify states by per capitaincome andthe racial composition of thechildren (Table C)- both of which are in a sense more fundamental andpersistent thanschool age legislationwithin the cells there isno evidence of acorrelation between legislation and schoolenrollments.
TABLE C
Average Percentages ofChildren i6-i7 Enrolledin Schools in igo, by Percentage of Nonwhite Childrenin 1940 and Per Capita IncomePayments in 1939
PEICENTAGI OF NONWHITE CHILOBER
Oto5 Stol%i5&more PER CAPITA INCOME
PERCENTAGE ATTENDING ICHOOL
$2004400 71.7 57.8 55.6 400-600 74.8 63.2 60.2 600- 825 73.3 7ç.2 56.7
NUMBER OP STATES
$2004400 4 5 400-601) s6 2
600-825 6 4
The effects of legislationcannot be separatedwithout taking account of the manyexceptions in theschool attendancelaws, and this intricateinvestigation is notnecessary here. Our brief study suggests,however, that theinfluence of legislationis a relatively weak factor,whose presumptivesignificancecomes largely from thecorrelation of maximumage in the statute with incomes andracial composition.
4For example, Womingincreased the maximumage from 14 to 17fl 1923. The enrollmentsin secondary publicschools were:
% ixcmtrisr is
rNROILMENTSIF.SNIUM 1918 3,376
1920 4,476 32.6 1922 5,763 28.7 1924 8,634 49.8 ig26 9,664 11.9 1928 10.644 (0.! 193!) iI,i64 4.9 5The variance of thepercentage of chddrcnenrolled in schoolsamong the groups of states withvarious maximumages of compulsoryattendance may be compared withthe variance withinthese groups. Althoughthe former exceeds the latter,theariance ratio isoniy1.20,with ii and25 degrees of freedom respectively
(computed from thedata underisingTable C); such a large ratio wouldoccur by chancemore than a fifth ofthe time. Even if income and ethnicfactors are neglected.the results are theS;Ilfle when school enrollments in citieswith populationsexceeding ioo.oN.tare analyzed. The ratio of the variance
among groups of citieswith differentmaximum ages to the variance withinthese groups is1,26,with 3 and Sadegrees of freedom respectively; this ratiocould arice bychance almost one-fifthof the time.
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SAPPENDIX C
Academic Personnel in Higher Education
Again the chief source is theBiennial Survey. Since 1932 all
professional employees are reported; before then onlyteaching
staff(which excludes research, extension, and administration)
was given. The ratioof teachers to all academic employees has
been stable at about eight-tenths in recent years,but this ratio
cannot be extrapolatedbackward. Extension teaching began
about 189°, and full-time research wasprobably relatively less
important early in our period.1The nonteaching staff was esti-
mated roughly by extrapolating the percentageof extension to
regular teachers back to zero in 189°,assuming the ratio of
research staff to teachers was half ashigh in ioo as in 5938,
and holding the ratio of administrativestaff to teachers constant.
The figures in the text arereported numbers, not reduced to
a full-time basis.2Duplications are excluded by use of the re-
ported unduplicated totals in recent years.
A comparison may readily bemade with the corresponding
Census class:
1900 1910 1920 1930 1940
Decennial Census 7,27215,66833407 61,905 75,0(J
Biennial Survey 29,00045,00062.000105000147.000
The discrepancy is very large,but is partly explicable in terms
of differences in content, it hasrecently been inferred from tile
discrepancy that a large fraction(perhaps one-third) of faculty
members have their major employmentin another industry.
This inference seems lessplausible than that graduate teaching
and laboratory assistants arereported as employees to the Office
of Education and as students tothe Census, and that numerous
teachers in religious seminaries,junior colleges, business schools,
etc. are probablyexcluded by the Census from 'collegepresidents
and professors'.
iThe reported expenditures bypublic institutionS of higher learning are(Irsi
available in detail for iga8. The rise inthe percentage of research to instruc-
tional expenditures from 5.9 in1928 to 7.5 in '935 may well beinfluenced
by an increasing practice ofbudgeting research separately.
2The ratio of 'full-time equivalent' toall employees has been nine-tenthsin
recent years; no reduction wasmade in earlier years. The natureof the
reduction to a full-time basisis ambiguous; each schoolmakes its own
decision, including the decision not tomake the adjustment (see App.A).
3Report of the President'sCommission Ofl Higher.ducation (Washington.




Salaries beforetgare based on Viva Boothe'sSalaries andIke Cost of Livingin Twenty-sevenStale Universitiesand Colleges, 1913-32 (Ohio StateUniversity Press,192). Of the27 institu- tions, 14were land-grant schools.Median salariesin eachschool were reported,beginning in1922, and theiraverage taken.For 1914 (not 1913)through 1921, sheestimatedaverage medians from the reportedmaximum andminimum salariesin each institution, on thebasis of therelationshipamong them inthe 'twenties, andaveraged theseestimated medians.This procedure has been carriedback to 1908,except that theaverage median was estimated directlyfrom theaverage maxima andminima.1 Median salariesin land-grantcolleges anduniversitiesare given in variousreports of the Officeof Education.2Those for individuals ona 9-month basiswere chosen asa more appropriate continuation ofBoothe's seriesthan salariesof thoseon I 1-12 month bases,since thei 1-12 month basisis lesscommon in non- land-grant schools.It is reassuringthat themean of themedians is fairly closeto the meancalculated fromthe frequencydistri- bution, inyears when thelatter is available(Table D) .3The MEDIAN SALARIESFOR 9-MONTI(ro ALL Tr,scsirjts
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IThe dataare in annualBulletins of theOffice of Education.Miss Boothe's average maximumand minimumfor 1914 differfrom thosecalculated from
the reports(so the averagemedians arc a.topercent higher for1954 in
her tables)the zgo8-isalaries wereraised to splicethem to herseries.
The discrepancymay be due to herediting of thereports, in thecourse of
which sheobtained correcteddata fromsome schools. Forigo8 and1909
only maximumsalaries wereavailable.
aThey aresummarized in theReport of the
President's Commission,VI, 39 3The means inthis tableare $125 higherthan thosereported in theTwenty-
eighth AnnualReport of theNational Bureauof EconomicResearch, 1948,
p. 33. The dataare reported by$ao classintervals, and inearlii srk the
calculationswere made onthe assumptionthat, becatiseof the tendcyto
give round-numbersalaries, all salariesfell at thebottom of a classhitercal.
Although thisassumption isprobably morereasonable than theconventional
one of a uniform
distributionwithin theinterval, theevidence seemed








Professors $4,219$4,48 $4,342$4407 S44'7$4,480
Associate Professors3,2873,359 3,369 3,345 3,3823458
Assistant Professors2,799 2,691 2,8682,775 2,882 2,815
Instructors 2,0662.003 2,102 1,995 2,094 2,069close agreement between Boothe's and the land-grant series in
1929-31 is a trifle suspicious, for the state universities as a class
have salaries that average appreciably less than those of land-
grant iflStltUtiOflS.
TAttLE D








Mean salary 4,4804,568 4,620$4421Si .475
Office of Education, 9-mo. basis 4.278 4,457 4.513 4,245 4,302
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR
Boothe 3,3593,345 3,418
Mean salary 3,3693434 3,451 3,304 3,359
OfficeofEducation. 9-mo. basis 3,342 3,349 3.362 3,272 3,324
ASSISTANT 1'ROFESSOR












Boothe 2,691 2,775 2,815
Mean salary 2,872 2,9172,920 2.733 2.758
Office ol Education, s-mo. basis 2,738 2,8182,837 2,605 2.645